Silver River Kayak Launch
Kayak launch at Silver Springs State Park. Fee required.

Silver Springs State Park/Mammoth Springs
Main springs vent at Silver Springs State Park, Fee required for entry to parkgrounds.

Silver River Museum, Ocala
Open weekends and most holidays. State park and museum admission. Cracker Village, picnic areas and walking trails.

Paradise Park
Site of historic/African American recreational center and beach.

Ray Wayside Park and Boat Launch
Boat and kayak launch, picnic and bathroom facilities, entry fee

Colby Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing at pioneer town.

Picnic Area North of HW 40
Riverside picnic area on MHC Greenway and Trails property. No camping allowed.

Grahamville Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing at pioneer town.

Connor Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing at pioneer town and spanish mission.

Butterbitt Landing
Riverside picnic area on MHC Greenway and Trails property. No camping allowed.

Caldwell Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing.

Osceola Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing named for Seminole Leader Osceola.

Gores Landing*
Campground and Small Boat Launch, Fee Required, Restrooms and Picnic Tables

Eaton Creek
Confluence of Eaton Creek with Ocklawaha River.

Eaton Creek Hidden Spring
Hidden spring, no beach, may not be accessible

Sunday Bluff
Historic site of steamboat landing and settlement.

Pinney Island
Riverside picnic area on MHC Greenway and Trails property. Site may flood during high water periods.

Eureka East Ramp*
Boat Launch, parking, no fee

Eureka West Ramp*
Boat Launch, picnic tables, fishing dock, porta-potties, parking, no fee

Eureka Spillway/Dam
Site of Eureka Dam Spillway. Fishing from boat.

Fiddia’s Landing Homestead
Historic site of homestead. Marjorie K. Rawlings researched South Moon Under from this location.

Cannon Springs Run
Picturesque dredged canal to Cannon Springs.

Cannon Springs
Spring with accessible shoreline adjacent historic Bilieing property.

Tobacco Patch Springs
Difficult to access spring dependent on water level and shore conditions.

Big Rack Road Springs
Small spring, difficult to find and submerged during high water.

Indian Bluff Springs

Paynes Landing*
Historic site of Seminole treaty. Kayak launch. No fee.

Indian Bluff Spring
Small spring, difficult to find and submerged during high water.

Orange Springs Boat Ramp*
Boat Launch and Parking, no fee, no restrooms.

Indian Bluff Spring
Small spring, difficult to find and submerged during high water.

Hog Valley Boat Ramp*
Boat Launch and Parking.

Fort Brooke
Fort Brooke is a steamboat landing at a site that was settled by a small group of land holders displaced by the Civil War and was the site of a Seminole attack in 1941. It was known for having a sulfur spring.

Osceola Landing
Historic site of steamboat landing.

William Bartram Site*
Historic Bartram Trail Site, kayak launch. William Bartram was one of the first to write about the area when he wrote about Deep Creek.

Rodman Dam*
Boat launch on river left along with restrooms and picnic tables, kayak launch on river right. Parking: No fee.

Davenport Landing
Historic steamboating landing, trailhead, primitive camping, informational kiosk.

Johnson Field Boat Ramp*
Boat launch and parking.

Buckman Lock*
Part of old Cross Florida Barge Canal. Site of St. Johns Loop North Trailhead: Picnic area and restrooms.

Confluence of Ocklawaha and St. Johns Rivers
Natural Ocklawaha River joins the St. Johns River which flows north to the Atlantic Ocean.

St. Johns River Center, Palatka*
Highlights the ecosystems of the St. Johns River. Across from Palatka Riverfront Park.

www.ocklawahariver.com